Contact Information & Team
Section 1

Name of your company
Submitter's full name
Position in the company
Email
Registered company address
Business telephone number

Section 2

Product summary
When was your product launch (if you have not launched, provide date of intended launch)
What is the current state of your product
What industry does your product belong to?
Please provide a link to your whitepaper
Did your product participate in an ICO/IEO?
If yes, how much funding was raised for the project in terms of USD
Does your organization currently have any banking relationships?
If yes, please indicate which banks you have a relationship with
Is your product listed on CoinMarketCap or Coingecko?
If yes, please provide the URL to your product
If no, enter your digital assets current circulating supply.
Security & Audit
Is your token a stablecoin? If yes, please fill in the following questions
Has your stable coin been audited by an independent audit company?
If yes, please provide the name of the audit company
Is the underlying asset secured?
If yes, please describe how your asset is secured
If yes, please provide the auditing documents
Define procedures for buying stablecoin
Define procedures for exiting stablecoin
Define redemption procedures with BTSE
Define your KYC/AML procedures
What's the weekly redemption value?
What's the redemption fee structure?
Supported wallet for the stablecoin
Token Details
Token name
Token ticker symbol
Please upload an icon of your token
Issue date of your token, if you token hasn't been issued, please provide the intended issuing date
What is your token standard?
Issue price of your token in USD
What is your total supply of your token?
Is your token pegged to or backed by physical assets, interests, rights or revenue streams?
If yes, please provide information of the physical assets,interests, rights or revenue streams
Is the token affiliated with a foundation that hold greater than 1% of the total tokens?
If so, please indicate the size and background information of the foundation
State the current price and daily average volume of your token
Has your token been listed?
If yes, please list the exchanges that your token has been listed on
The listing date of your token
The current market cap in USD
Are there any upcoming potential listings on any exchanges? If so please list
If listed on BTSE, do you need market making?
If yes, 1) which markets are you intending to participate in? Crypto/Crypto or Fiat/Crypto
2) How much liquidity would you provide
Please indicate your preferred listing timeline on BTSE
Community Pages
Provide your Twitter link
Provide your Twitter Group member count
Provide your Telegram group link
Provide your Telegram Group member count
Provide your Reddit group link
Provide your Reddit group member count
Provide your Facebook group link
Provide your Facebook group member count
Provide your Weibo link
Provide your Weibo group count
Provide your WeChat group name
Provide your WeChat group member count
Marketing & Promotion
Describe your marketing/campaign plans to promote your listing
How do you intend to market to your community about your token listing?
What is your user acquisition plan?
What is your average listing budget for other exchanges you have listed on
Legal
Is your project incorporated?
If yes, where is your project incorporated?
Please provide the certificate of incorporation
Have you received any written legal opinions that deems your token is NOT a security?
Has any member of your team been previously convicted of any financial crimes?
If yes, please provide the legal documents
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